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Confl~cts force suspended policyfile
by Bradley J. Fikes
and Kevin Clark
My AIM . . . wrlten

President Thomas B. Day suspended the university policy file last
Wedne~day on a directive from the
California State University chancellor because of contlicts with the newly adopted faculty contract.
However, Day immediately began
reinstating sections of the policy file
not in contlict with the contract.
The policy file is a collection of
official policies on faculty rights and
responsibilities. It covers such issues
as tenure, the role of the university
senate and educational policies.
Chancellor W. Ann Reynolds sent
a memo last week to all 19 CSU
campuses ordering a "search and
destroy" of all existing policy fi.les to
avoid possible legal contlicts.

Day said the new contract,
approved by the CSU trustL'eS Ilnd
faculty earlier this month, has the
foree of law and nullifies lU)ything
contradictory in the existing policy
file.
Both Day and SDSU Academic
Senate Chair Monroe Rowland stressed that the policy file suspension
was forscen last semester and was in
no wayan attack upon the rights of
faculty.
'
"We knew the contract would
contradict the policy file in some
areas," Rowland said, "(SDSU
Vice-President of Academic Affairs
Albert)'JohnSon included this in a list
of 10 major issues when he addressed
the senate last spring. It's housekeeping. "
Day added that many important
issues such as faculty grievance procedures, promotions. and tenure are
spelled out in detail in the contract.

Thom•• B, DIy
The policy fill: must adopt the contract's exact wording in these matters.
Other areas, such as the requirement of presidential-faculty consultation, are mentioned in the con-

tract but left dl~liberately vague. Day
slIid this alluw:~ Cllch campus to set its
own procedures. These will be spelled out in the policy file.
Rowland said only those issues
that are addressed both by the policy
file and the contract could be 1:'1 dispute.
"If an issue is covered in the policy file but not in the contract, or the
other way around, there is no problem," he said.
Day said most sections of the policy file have 'heen reinstated, but certain sections still require more examination to ensure they are not in
conflict with the faculty contract.
The Academic Senate's Executive
Committee, which meets tomorrow,
will hear a report from a subcommittee on the policy file. In addition,
Day has asked SDSU administrative
officials to do their own research and
consult with the senate.

Day praised the contract and said it
improved on the policy file in some
areas.
"The grievance procedure in the
contract is much more streamlined
and fair," Day said. "The main
objective is to get the policy file clean
and straight so that everyone knows
where they stand and what is going
on.
"I like having things spelled out
and straightforward," Day added,
"instead of a lot of hIllY warm glow
and love in a contract. I like love,
too, but I prefer to get it at home."
Day added that the executive committce of the senate has been working
on the problem and that he expects 9S
percent of the policy file to be ameliorated by the first week of
September.
,
". still want the policy file," Day
said. ".t's good for the faculty. and it
has a good reputation ...

Library matche's budget shortfall
with reductions in staff, services
by Lisa Reynolds
Dally Aztec slarr wrlltr

Faced with a $175,000 budget
slash, Love Library must consolidate
specialized areas and cut about 15.5
full-time equivalent positions, library Director Don Bosseau said.
Ten temporary positions will be
eliminated, Bosseau said, but nine of
those positions were already vacated
by retired or resigned personnel. The
position not filled was an Asian language and music librarian.
- Empty positions and cuts to remaining staff hours will cause many
or the library's services to be consolidated within the medium-size

Zebra's cost
complicates
Love's woes
Love Library's new zebra label
system may work tuo well in reducing lines, causing more wocs than
before, a library official said.
While the' computer allows swift
book check-out, the deletion of 15.5
full-time equivalent positions may
delay reshelving, Library Director
Don Bosseau said.
Please 1ft ZE.-RA 00 peat 11.

academic library, Bosseau said. .
"We don't have branch libraries
on campus, such as a chemistry or
classics library. It's all here," Bosseau said. "When a budget cut
occurs, you have to look at how to
optimize services and resources to do
the most good for most of the students and faculty most of the time ...
Areas considered to be "luxuries," such as science reference,
business and the media and curriculum center, will be placed in one area
to reduce the staff needed, Bosseau
said.
"When yo'll have good budget
support, you can afford to do special
things for special users," he said.
"When you arc cut back to the point
where you are struggling to get books
back on the shelf so the next student
can check them out within the next
five or ten days, you are worrying
about basic circulation and basic reference. "
These specialized areas will not be
eliminated, but staff will be moved to
other areas where they are needed by
a majority of the students, Bosseau
said.
"As busy as we are with 30,000
students, you've got to have several

Kappa Sigma given
two-year probation
by Andrew Kleske
st..rr wrlltr

people at the desk (reference and circulation), otherwise you have students queuing up and they get frustrated and they leave and they don't
get their books," he said.
, Limited use of inter-library loan
caused the counter to close at 5 p.m.
to eliminate some nighttime hours.
Books from other campuses must be
'ordered during daytime hours, Bosseau said.
Directional assistance, a reception
desk for the five-story library, will be
eliminated only a year after it was
begun. Assistance will be provide~
by attendants at the circulation and
reference de~k, Bosseau said.
Two campus book drops will also
be eliminated to save about $10,000
in pick-up hours, Bosseau said. Book
drops will be at the library or in the
remaining drop on Campanile Drive,
in front of the information booth.
Another hann to SDSU students is
the number of cutbacks other campus
libraries and public libraries have
made 10 services and hours.
"We are getting many morc sludents and off-campus users, and they
don't pay fees, and its not fair, " Bosseau said.
Pltue 1ft LIBRARY on paIr 5.

AZkc pltolo by /l1li TW

LIBRARY CUTS - Lov. LIbrary Director Don Boueau I. coping
with a $115,000 budget .Ia.h by ove.....lng cha. . that Include
conaolldatlng .peelallzad area. of the library.

Lack of facilities could stop
grad school's accreditation
by Lisa Reynolds

DaDy Azlec

My Aztec ....., wrlltr

Kappa Sigma fraternity has regained its on-campus status on a probationary basis, following suspension from the national chapter last semester for hazing activities, according to Michael Hoctor, direclor of housing
and residential life.

Hardy Tower laboratory and classroom installation
delays may cause the Graduate School of Public Health to
not receive accreditation, university officials said.
State funds of $2.6 million. along with $1.5 million
from SDSU, were cut from the new facilities' construction budget, said Frank Madero, academic affairs associate vice president. This is the largest single-item cut the
state made to SDSU.
One of six graduate schllOls in the nation, SDSU's
Public Health Department has been in existence since
1979. About lOS students are enrolled. While not impossible, it is more difficult for graduates from lin unaccredited university to get jobs than graduates from an
accredited university, Madero said.
•• Accreditation is like a stamp of apprm·al. It's not as if
graduates will be standing in the un,mploymenllines,"
said Madero. "But it makes gelling a job quite a bit
easier."
Currently, Public Health Department labs and cI~s
srooms are housed in the College of Sciences. The school

Kappa Sigma was placed on a two-year probationary slatus with the
national fraternity. Its on-campus status was also granted on a probationary
basis for the 1983-·84 and 1984-85 school years.
During this period, Kappa Sigma must comply with certain conditions,
including various monitoring systems, maintaining academic standards,
implementation of a university-approved pledge education program and
participation in various community service .projects.
"We want to say as little as possible about this," Hoctor said. "We
want to give the group the chance to prove Ihemselves with their oncampus status."
On-campus status allows an organization to meet on campus, to use
Asso.:iated Students and university facilities, to fund-raise, to use the
university name and to schedule, publicize and participate in campus
activities.

shares faeilities with the accredited nursing and anthropology schools.
UCSD students also attend classes here, and SDSU
students take course~ at UCSD, Madero said.
Madero said that without their own facilities, the publie
health school may begin to feel crowded oul.
"Shared facilities begin to pinch after a while,"
Madero said. "It hali a dampening effect on how many
students we can serve."
Madero and other officials are "making every effort to
explore every avenue" to get funds restored.
SDSU administrators are attempting 10 ha'le the 52.6
(niUion reinstated into the state budget, but the chances of
this happening are slim, Madero said.
Attempts are also being made on a federal level to
acquire matching funds. If the state will grant one-half of
the needed funds, the federal government will meet the
cost. If neither of these fund:s is obtained, Madero will
reintroduce the 52.6 million into next year's budget.
Adequate equipment. program resources, quality
faculty and laboratories are items included as necccs5ary
tor accreditation, Madero said.
..... _ Ht:ALTH . . . . . ,.
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$5.5 mini()n tagged for more faculty pay.
by Robert Rlchelmann
Ilall)' ""K ~t." "rlln

The money represenls huilt.in increases in the system fill" faculty lind
starf benefits.
SDSll",iII spend $55 million on
The merit mljuMlllel1ts are a 5 pcr·
increases in pay benefits ror faculty cenl IInnunl slIlllry increase awarded
to sturf lind fllculty. The increases arc
lind stllff furlhc 19113·114 year.
The money will be used III most dependent on the " merit" ofthc CI11'
exclusively for merit salary ndjust· ployee and tenure . Stafr and f;lcully
ments for faculty and staff and racul· ' can advnnce a 1ll11l(imUIll offivc pmi·
Iy pmmotions, said Kenneth B. Per· tions. or "steps."
Fllculty promotion funding is used
ry, director of financal manilgcment .

PHOENIX COMPUTERS
Used Computer Marketplace

for payment offllculty who arc rrlllll'
\lted , aim 1111 a tiw.ster r hln .
However, Go". Gcor.'c I)eukmc·
co
jilin vchICd ~4 O1illilll. out oflhe Cali·
fornill State Unh'ersity systcm's
hudget fur the merit adjusll1ICnb and
faCility rml11otion increascs .
Ikukme.jian blue.pencih:d $3 mil.
lion from the hudget I'm st;lff MSA
IIIIt! S I million for flll:ulty prlllllotion
funding.
As wilh all Ihe budgel culs, the
California State University system
was left with the task of finding il way
to provide the $4 million .
In this case. the CSU chancellor
ill1t! the CSU empillyees included

pnwisi(ms to CII\W the shlll1fall in
rccently cOlllrktcd colkctlw har·
guillinl,! sessions.
I
I
Tln:.contmct ilppnl\'CI a tllt," ,·om·
pcnsallon salary InlTease 01 (I per·
cenl. effective January I.
Assistant CSlJ Chll11l'cllor Lou
Messn.cr sili~ that till' money allo·
clltet! lorthe mcrcase \\,111 cover hoth
the salary inereasl: allIl Ihl: I1\nnl:Y cut
frllll1 the hllll"et for I11l:rit ad.iust·
mcnts and faculty promlltilln funding
and subselluent henefits .
The lICnefits arc til:tl directly tllthc
ml:rit ad.justments 11Ilt! promotional
funding hy means of it hllilt·in in·
crease . Benefits ;\fl' 0111 al,!e and Sur·

We 8uy and Sell
USED COMPUTeRS

464-0743
FREE MONTH'S RENT
NO MONEY DOWN

FREE DELIVERY
FREE PICK-UP

FINALLY! A SPEED READING PROGRAM THAT CUTS YOUR
READING TIME WITHOUT SACRIFICING COMPREHENSION OR RECALL!

FAST AND SMART ••• ISN'T THAT HOW YOU WANT TO READ?

CENTER

BUDGET IENTS FUINITURE

mark roths_In. d.m.d.
orthodontics

30 DAYS FlEE lENT
FlEE DEUVERY AND PICK-UP
AND

NO MONEY DOWN

270-6810

PAEflMATlON SPEC1AI.ISTS SINCE t938

Help. you bHt the high
costs of moving
wtth

PLUS

BREAKTHROUGH RAPID READING
Can Days. Evenings or Weekends lor DetailS
San Diego Center
2180 Garnet Ave.
Pacific Beach 92109

BRACES

For Adults and Children

*Close'to Campus!!!
4511 54"' .......

10ft".

ea92115. $12-'455

WITH THIS AD
With Every Lease, large or Small,

the First 30 Days ARE ON US!
Rent From BUDGET and We'll
deliver in 24 HOURS, but YOU
PAY NOTHING FOR 30 DAYS!

Inside Aztec

BOOKSTORE!

BUDGET RENTS
FURNITURE

OPENING SPECIAL
~"'_m. cult.,r~ pe.!~~~~!:.'ng~ n ~ .•s pr.
4 """ cultur~.rl ••.!,-I!1il nl"sj»j.
11OHcII14k1 fOld poll .,... bacll., e.,.I,.. '·10.11

KEARNY MESA
1107 Clalremont Mesa Ilvd.
San DI~o, CA 92123
(619' 279·MM
MISSION lAY
1170 W. Morena Ilvel.
San D-,o, CA 92110
(619' 275·0312
lA MEIA
5276 laHlmore Dr.
LQ MelCl, CA 9M01
(619) 465·2770
UIRItM ........., fOOd DIlly at 1IO"k11lO1ing .~la..... ,umIIIn . . .,_~
.... y ollie, 1AIe,.
OllIe. '''''''''''•• actooMcl.

Not ...... _

I'IeaR 1ft PARKING on pea. 6.

KCR News
positions
Slud~ll!~ intl:rcsted in nnn·raying
hrllalkast news PIISliul1s with thc
campus radio st;llion can attend un~
of thr~~ 111~~ t inl!S sch~dllied this
week at KCI{ . 'rool11 Illh of the
Speech and Tclcwnllllllnil'alilln~
Bllildil1!! .
The' IlI~L'''"!! ' al\' loday al 7 1'.111 "
\\'~"nc,d a y al 12 :311 p.m. and Frid:IY
;11 2 p.l11 .

..................................................................

....................................................
• ~ olf on 1111 rlUIls, "hllnn~, "hlliu" brll~,'h~ls.
lind anklets

• l.luRe flrlely of 14KI
aflUabie

l'lminl:~

and

sinRle~

• lWlrdion of 1.lIurel Bur~h ellfrlnll~ and dl.'t;lgner.o;
orillnll~ In Nterllnll. brllii. and copper
• Enry kind of repair (ncept "llch'~)
• Special orders of efet')' kind
• 1.1~·I"I)· plln-IO% IIown. no inlerl.'t;l cblrgl.'Cl
• GOLD PRICES BELOW RETAIL STORES

13.00 -------~-----~S3.00 S3.00 COUPON S3.00 S3.00 !3.00

BAUBLES & BANGLES

582-5558

PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR
$3.00 CREDIT ON ANY 14Kt JEWELRY
REPAIR. ONE PER CUSnlMER.
Expires 9·JO·83

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

AMSTERDAM . ,
FRANKFURT ...
LONDON . . . ..
PARIS . . .. .. . ..

5598
5708
5608

BANGKOK . ....
HONG .KONG ..
SVDNI:V . . ... .
TOKVO . .... , .

$915
5699
51100

$839

S689

I
I
I
I
I

1111111' .

I!I

452·0630
"'1t5:. :~,I ~I~·,illn,~;'I'II .. J"II.,

rhe En!!lbh Depmtment b ul-ing II
eenlrali1.ell erilshing . system this
week fllr thc first timc. it WilS
ilnnuun~·etl .

ture ,
Orozco poinll'd Ollt lhilt although
the 'ru~h'jng cenlers arc cellIralil.e(t
there OIay be long lines.
" We ure operating the centers
with iI small "umher of peuple due III
II limited ",,,ount of fund in!! . The

lines mlly !!ct .. Iittlc IOllg. hut wc will
try III 'a~eOl11m\ldllle the MUllenlS as
lluiddy 1I!oo possihle ," she Mlill. "It's
impllrtilllt the students realizc thiltnll
dmngcs IIrc lin a first,cllme, first ·
served hasis ;\Ild sllhjCl'1 til spa~'e
avail .. hility. "

~

and CONTACTS

4 ...' _ . . . . .

~-: · · I

.The crashing syslem is modeled
ilner thc Splmish Dcpartnient systcm
implemented fllur YCilrs ugll. suid r--~-----------------,
Georgiuna Ornzell. iI depurtment
spukeswllI11an.
Yes, In effect, with this coupon. you can
" Oy hllving II l'Cntralllreil whcre
",ctually get free drycleanlng done, Bring In
students 1'lIn chcdi tilr upen classes,
2 gCtrmentS (or multiples of two), pay for
the student dlll'sn'l hllVl' til trilip~l'
nrst Item and get the second one freel
the
around the cllmpus luoking fur uvail·
uble classes." she said.
.
"It is hllped Ihlll hy III1.:viilting
sume of the hassles of class ~'hlmgel-,
thc stlJdent will be able til enjny il
positive ' le:lrning experienl'e," she
suid,
A centralized Illcalilln is used tn
cO/fle e.'<periencel"e differellce, we do it riglJt j
accummndale students crashing clIIS'
ses. The English DcpllrtnlCnt h:ls sct
.583-8711
ils cfllshing center ill PSFA·140. and
6469 University Ave.
the Spanish Dcp;trment is Ilperating
3 blocks.east of college, next to Foodbasket
its center outside at the suuth entr·
'kplr•• &-21 ·83
anee Ill' the Humanilies Building.
The system is divided into two
-?~.!~a~.:. ~=:o= :!I!:'p~ ~g.:..s~~
phases. Phase one, loday and lomor·
mw morning . is I'm the benetit of
those studl'nts who arc alre:ldy enrol·
led in a class hut want to switch the
class time ,
"This phase permits those stu·
dents who arc alreadv enrolled in an
En~lish or Spanish ciass to have lirst
priority in swilching iheir class
times." OI'07.CO said.
Phase IWII is for students who necd
to find nrcn .!asses . This phase runs
from III a .111 . to 2 p. m. IUll1orrll\\, ami
continues 1111 Wednesdil\' morn iIll! .
Although the ~ra~hini systellIs :Ire
similar. Ihere ar~ sen: .... 1diffcrcnl'~s
in their procedurcs. Orozl'o said.
"English ~ tudL:l1ls l111\sl providc
proof of prcrequbite" hdllr~ Ihey 011','
allo\\Td III si!!11 up I'llr dasses at Ihe
crush center." she said . Spanish Sill·
dent!;·· ar~ nol n:qu in:d III sho·.\· prere·
quisites.
" In addition. Enl!lish slude\llS an:
urg,'11 not to allend-.the l'Iasses IIIL'\'
wish til ta"~ . hilI to go 10 Ihe cr:lSil .
l'enter inSlcad. I\ftcr thc\' haw hccn
signcd up t'll\' :1 !.:lass. tilCY will he
given a pass to g~t intll the !:lass .
.. Spanish ,tlldL'l1h arc' ,'nL'llllrau,'d
to all"lllllhc l'Iassl:s th~\' dcsire IIllik
they :m: trying to sign I;P at Ihc na~h
cenler. They wi llthl'n h~ adl1lill~d to
Ihc class wilh Ihe pl'llt'l:ssllr' s ,iglla'

.....
E_X!'""'A_M_$_2_'_ _
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FREE DRYCLEANING?

___

__ J

Students only! Offer expires 9.30.83

Dr. J. Hall
Full Service Optometriat
414-2078

8312 uk. Murray Blvd.
(near Jackson)

Felony charge
against SDSU
prof dropped
u.u,· '\1J.~ .tllff .. rll.r

I
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I
I
I
I
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I AI~u llIi1ny ulllt'r dl'blincs · I
Ili()n~ . Eurilil piiSS. Hrilrail
1''''', 1111'1 Sludl'lll II)
(·ard. AYII ('ard, hooks.
lours. inslIr""fl' rind

Lori t. Rlaaans

UIIII,. ,\"t",· ~,." "rlttr

by Kevin Clark

CIEEBUDGET
AIR FARES
ruund trtp fmm

by

25% to 50% oH FRAMES
25% to 50% oft all SUNGLASSES
25% oft PRESCRIPTION LENSES

... CLEAN ERS

SDSU parking lots this summer
underwent a $600,000 facelifr Ihat
realign~'d Canyon Cr~st Drive ;md
will rrovide 110 morc spal'cs than hlst
ycar, il Facilities and Planning ofli·
cia I said .
The opening to Canyon Crest
Drive. the mad th"t winds down to
parking lots below the West Com·
mons and Social Sciences buildings,
was moved from its fomler location
across from Peterson Gym, down
55th Street toward the apal1m.::nts
Ihere.
Pan IWIl of the three· phase pro·
jcct. the work on Canyon Crest Drive
and six lOIS at the west end of cam·
pus, was expectcd to be completed
laSI week. Construction began in
_May after Ihe end of the spring
semester.
Funds for construction were
awarded 10 SDSU from a stale· wide
fund composed of all California Stale
University parking fines .

A I4Kt Kold jew(·/r... ,\'tore
for your "(JnJ'eniena

Centralized crashing system
used by English Department

_aI CROWN -.

by Stac~' Thompson
Uan,· All .... stalT ..·rlt~r

YOU CAN LEARN BOTH!

I·~~

am',.
The henefit inl'reuse works this
wa\,: If, fllr cl(ample, 1111 as~ist"nt
pn;fessor is mlv;tnl'ed til a full rrofes·
sor, the merit s;tlary atljllstments ;lOd
sahlf\' w('Iuld increase . Then, he·
cau~c the pmfcssor's ray would in·
CrCIISl:, so would the ocnelits that go
IIlong with thaI ~alary.
Pl:rl)' said employees should be
Cillltitms in <Issuming thllt because ..
there is nllllleV i"'ailable for merit
salal)' ml.iustmcnls and promotional
funding, they will get it.
"The awarding of the MSA
money \lllCsn 't mean that everyone
will automatic"lIy gel it." he said.
"M<lny cmpltlyccs an' at the top Ill'
their pay sC<llcs ami arc prnh;tbly not
eligihle for further increases ."

SDSU parking
lots undergo
change, repair

-

SDSU

':I~'~ln: 1,>lsahl~IIY• .'~s\lmn,ee: ~IIClal
S~I:Ufll) h.sur.lt1l:\: .tllli Ikl1t.,1 msur·
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I
I
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A felony ehilrge was dismissed
against James Nwannukwu Kerri . it
tenured professnr accused of atrell1p,
led unlawful inlen:uurse with :I 17·
yeaN lid female student.
Kcrri. u former AI'm· Ameril'an
studics de;>arrmcl:i l·hairman . still
faees a possihle six·l11oath j"il Icn11
when sl!nlenccd Sept. :!6 un a 1Il!:,de·
ll1l!anor convielion for aSHlultin[! thc
sludcnt ill his EI Cajun homc last
Novcmhcr.
SUSU Presidenl Thomas U. 1);1\'
suspended Kcrri . 40, fmll1 te:tl'hing
and aClivities for one Yl!ar without
pay. effecli\'~ Aug, 4. )):1)' abo
ph.\!cd Kerri on acadel11il: prohatiun
fur Ii;'e ye:trs tilllll"'ing eltpiration of
Ihe suspensiun.
Convicted in Arril on the t'cluny
lind misdcmeanor dHlrges. Kcrri
" 'un 1I new trial June 6 un the felony
cuunt whcn hi, OIllorne y. Peter
Hughe, . dCl1lllllslratcd thaI EI Cajoll
roliee did lIut supply all thc rcpllrt~
011 the l'lISC .
The stud~nl had t~,tified during
the trial th"t she I...d l\I~t II ith Kari tll
disclI~~ a I~,t gntdc.
l'lr_ ft&'r KEIlIU un JllfICt' ...

There are more sales tags than you can count at the Colt Furniture
Rental Clearance Center. ~ have to move out our current selection fast
and make room for new shipments. ~'ve marked down everything in sight!
There are attractive pieces for every room. Every decor. An unbe·
lievable variety of styles. Colors. And textures. Plus, you11 find mattresses
and box springs. Bookshelves. Desks. All marked down to move out.
You save more because we rented it before.

If!!!!! CLEARANCE CENTER I
6195 University Avenue Cat CoIIeget. 583-2981.
Open 10·7 weekda,ys, 10·5 Sat.
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Edilor in Chief

Muy Jo 1.. n.

,\"i,lanl "d"ertbin~ MaM~er

Man.~i n~ Edil"r
SI~~n

J, Cur,.n

1'n..II,,'i,'" Su",,"';"'1

RI'b "an dr Wrtrrtna.

JrlT Amrll

Ilu~,

,,\rlC\.' ;,. ru~h",~,1 ~hmJ.a) lhn.u.,:n rn~l.l~ ""tuk wtK",\ " 10 'o("lnn . sl}:I1\',I '·'lml1l...·nl;m'·' .11111
,'an'l\ln" rcrrt!oC'nll'nl~' tht ~ulh~l~:l.nd ~rtl ..l' na",,'..!. l.1""i~nN t'dihlri;1l, "'rrco.<ot 'h,,' 1),AlI.1 .'\II~~· ~'d,h\'1J1
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Suffering slJffrage
Vox populi \'o.\: Dei,
To state the obvious: Fees for attending California L'llllc!!L's "IY
skyrocketing: chlsses were cut last YC<lr ;;I\,lmnre may Ill'l'UI thi.s.yea,r:
recruiting efforts for quality professors arl' failillt! hl'L'aUSI: C:lhlnrlll:t
refuses 10 offer competitivc salaries: students arc pa)'lIl)! 1l111l'l' alld
rcceiving kss.
,
Gov, Gcorge Deukme,jian has earm'lI himself " lar~c pari III the
blame, but. when we place the remainder llf the hlam.: IW have only
one place to point: in the mirror,
,
We university students do not vote, If we vOled, "'alHltdates sympathetic to the -concerns of highcr education could nlllllt on liS for
support amI in return Wl~ could count on thcm,
,.
Unsympathetic candidates would hesitate to IInJer!11l11e 11Igher
education for fear of retaliation from stmknt Villers. Now, hoth typ~s
of politidans can he cenain that on voting day we will sho\\' up 111
droves - at the beach.
,
Even if we ignored elections, as we do, we sti II h"".: the ol~pllnu~lIty
to express ourselves in campus elections, In this 100, \\'c.~.'\ll. II we
made impressivc showings at student polls and eJected llllKers who
genuincly care about, and are willing to light for: student l'on~ern~,
the governor and legislature would think twice hclllrc uSing unl\'crSIties as budgetary scapegoats, As il is, our apathy ha~ caused our
elections to be devoid of political signiticance in Sacr.nncnto.
More imponant than our inlerests ~tS studenls, hllWC\'C~, is our dUly
as cilizens of a democracy. As Robert Maynard Hutchins wrote:
"The death of democracy is not Iikcly to be :111 ussassination from
ambush. It will be a slow extinction from apathy. indifferencc. and
undernourishment. ..

IIIIK" t,
Ilosscall b abll ,onl'l'mcLl abollt
,talT I'l'du~ti'll" affecting lihrary
sCl'ul'it\',
"W~ still have thl' sallIc sil.c huild':' ing and Ihi: samc number Ill' pcopk
IIsing thc huilding and thc same !lUll\'
spacc to COI'CI'," Bosseull said,
"I don't want III get in u pllsitilllll1f
rcducing Ihe dcnsily Ill' \lur staffing in
nrdcr 10 l11aint:lill hours til the e"tcnt
that \\'e cun't insure security for PCl!'
ric usin!! Ihe huihling,"
( 'lIntlnno<l frll'"
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Bally C "·;is born prematurely with
lung diseiJse, His parents /i\'Cd in "
rH, received no pn'natal care and
inadequate nUirition - li~·ing on
handouts from neighbors and ho,~pit
al staff. By rhc time Baby C died at
seven months. the mother again was
pregnant with Bab,Y D, Baby D was
delivered stillborn in the car fj\·c days
after Baby C'5 death,
These two American children
should nol have died, Nor should infants in Detroit who suffer infant
mortality roltes comparable to infants
in Honduras- the poorest country in
latin America.
Since 1980, our president has been
turning our natiomd plowshares into
swords and bringing good news to
the rich at the expense of the poor,
An escalating arms race and nuclear
proliferation hold hostage not only
the future we adults hold in trust for
our children, but also the present,
which. for many millions of youth in
America, is one of relentless
poverty.
A recent study of child deaths by
Ihe Maine Depanment of Human

Services found that poor childrcn in
America dic at a mte three times that
of non-poor children, and that poverty is the ultimate cause of death for
II .000 American children each year.
This is more deaths in five years than
all American bailie deaths during the
Vietnam War,
Yet in his fir.;t year Reagan proposed SII billion in cuts for programs
for children and poor families, without distinguishing between effective
and ineff~~tive programs. Congress
enacted S9 billion in cuts,
In his second year, Reagan prop·
osed 59 billion in euts in these same
programs; Congress enacted 51 billion in cuts,
Now in his third ycar. the President is proposing 53.5 billion in Dew
culs in these same programs just as
the effects of the previous cuts are
being felt and millions of Americans
are beset by joblessness, homelessness and lost health insurance.
Thousands of children face increasing abuse, illness and mortality because Iheir families are unable to
meet their needs while family suppolt. health and social service proggrams are beinl! dramatically CUI.

No timc limit has been set ror public hcalth to receive accredilation,
but u !'Cal pineh in classmom and
laboratory space will be fclt within
Ihe ncxt two YC:lrs, Madero said.
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ForTh.
Look You Want

this year in militury spending would
pay for a year of free school lunchcs
for 19,000 children. A day's worth of
his proposed defense increase would
pay for a year's free school lunchcs
for almost one-million low-income
students, A week's worth of his proposed defense spending could buy a
fully equipped micro-computer for
This year, we are spending $24 everv classroom of low-income chil·
million an hour.
dre~ of age in the Uniled States
By 1988. if the President had his assuming 25 children to a classroom.
way, we would be spending S44 milOr, to look at the cost of specific
lion an hour on defense.
weapons:
It is our strong view that the American people have been sold a set of . "'" Building one fewer of the planfalse choices by our national leaders ned 226 MX missiles would save
who tell us we must choose belween $1 \0 million, or the amount nceded
jobs and peace; between filling to eliminatc poverty in 10 I.O()O
potholes in our streets and cavities in female-headed houscholds a year, If
our children's teeth: between day we cancel the whole MX program we
care for five million children and could eliminate poverty for all 12
home care for millions of senior million poor children and have
citizens living out their lives in nurs- enough left over to pay college costs
ing homes; between anns control and for 300,000 potential (mgHleers,
building Ihe MX! There arc olher mathematicians and scielttistr, who
choic::s -- fairer choices - that you may not be able to uffurJ l'uitege.
and I must insist our political leaders "'" Elil1linatin!.! ninc of the Pentamake,
gon's planned 100 B-1 bombers
Just one hour's worth of President would save S2,3 billion, about whal
Reagan's proposed defcnse increase it would cost to finance Medicaid for

At the same time. Reagan is trying
to convince Americans to give the
Pentagon $2 trillion over a seven year
period in the largest anns buildup in
peacelime histol')',
When President Reagan. took
office. we were spending 5 IIi million
an hour on defense,

to admit being follllwers IIf the LIIS Angcb
Dodgers, America's favllrite preppies,
Among Dodger filns' ':Ilunllc~s flaws is
their inability to remain seated in Dodgcr
Stadium for morc than sCl'en innings, They
arrivc late, and thcy leal'C early, all h)r the
sake of ilmid!ng traflic and cll,uring that

thdi- quiche ":i\I s[ill be warm hy Ihe time
they get home,
I don', plLlfe .. , to he mudl of a I'at.ln:
di~ciplc. bUll was cnt;J1il' when Ihc Padres
bagged thc lJ,)dgcr .. III a four·game ,,,cep ill
June . II marked the lir-I timc this sca"lllllwt
LA. had Imt (hn:.: in a mil, let alonc fllur.

..

~ .. ~.

'

887.1870

Twenty years ago Dwight
Eisenhower eloquently expressed the
need to invest in our children rather
than bombs; in mothers rather than
missiles:
"Every gun thai is made. cvel')'
warship launched, every roCket fired
signifies ... This world in arms is not
spending money alone, It is spending
the sweat of ils laborers, the genius of
its scienlists, the hopes of i,s children ...

Edclmiln is president of the Children ',~ D"fcnse Fund, Edelman
appears hac l.'ouT1csy ofThe National Forum.
'
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NEW LOOK-NEW WAYS

TOKENS

for

$1.00

• Over 60 games
• Specials Daily
• Tournaments
• Free token
give..~vays
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AEGULAAPRICES.
$46.00-4 CYL.
•
$50.00-& CYL.
•
5S4.0Q.8 CYL,
•
HERE 'S WHAT WE LL 00: MOST FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CARS:
•

I

"Put us to the test!"

5193 College Ave.

•
•

WITH COUPON
$36.00-4 C\,L,
540.00-6 CiVL,
544.00·8 eVL,

•

Services

CENTER

S.D,S.U,)

.......................,

•
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TEST
Prepuration

AZTEC AMUSEMENT

6495 Alvarado lid,
(818) 287·5783
(Acl"" II"m

CALIFORNIA PREGlAIIC Y COUIISELI" SERVICE

I

BOBROW

Low cost, quality instruction assisting over ·
500,000 in past 1\ years, Free repeat policy!
ctasses are offered through San Diegn State
University Extended Education,
For info call (619) 265-5152 or (213) 8RH-8981

[oweDsl
Medi·CJI; P,iV3!e Ins"
VISA, MaSielC,lld

. G,necologl'

Counselmg, Bltlll Conlrol

•
•
•
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And it was playcd at Dodger Stadium, Hal.
Iclujah, Thc Dud!.!crs hadn't been swcpt in a
four·gam~ scrks at hume since Cincinnati
pulled it ulf in 1976.
In game four of Junc's Padre-Dodger
series in L. A" Dodger fans werc contid!!nt
pilcher Fernando Valenzucla wlluld pull
thrnu!.!h against Padre hurler Dave
Dru\'cck \" al that time \11·4 and the winningest plldlcr in the majur" When Fernando, duhbed "Fat-mando" by his tiJllowcrs
fLA, fans givc demg;ullry names cven III
peuple Ih'~y admire), let L,A , Jrllp hI San
Diegu lilr Ihe \lJUrth cnnscl:uti I'C limc. Do..tger fans l'alled il a slump.
And Hiroshima W'a, a mishap,
Granted, there an: nice parts of Los
Angcles. JUSI as there arc nicc pal~s uf Harlem, No, I'm not saying L.A. is like tlarlem, Imuldn't do tlwt 10 Harlem,
•

Free Prfgnancy Irsliny

SCORE!

LSAT-GMAT
GRE-SAT-NTE

all pregnant women and children below the poverty level.
The Children's Defense Fund is
seeking enactment this year of a Children's Survival Bill (H,R.I603 and
S ,572) to restore funding for selecled
children's programs unfairly cut by
Reagan, Thesc restorations would return some semblance of fairness to
the budget and alleviate some of the
child suffering we and others have
documented,

Mon.-Tues" Thurs.-Sat.
9 AM-6 PM

4854 Palm Ave •• La Mela

ROTC

L.:..::J=._....:~___- - - - -..
"

In L.A., backel1i of the BO\'5 in Blue live
by lhe security-in-numbc:r~ ·",XiO:ll. Quite
simply, others PUI up "'ith their Dodgcr
WilyS ill Los An!!ek~ because Dudgcr fans
oUlnumber nun-Dod!.!er aficionadns, San
Diego has enuugh of thusc types a, it is. hot
they're sufl1dcnll), street·smart III knml' nllt

fo~

for

Gateway to a great way of life,

................ ......

pie.e of the blilcktop, S.. n Die~ans will ilt
least look you in thc eye whilc hogging the
lane vou wanl.
And there arc Dodger filn~ Lol~ III' 'cm,
If there's aJ'l)'thing more obnoxious than a
Dodger fan from San Die~o, iI's a [)lId!.!er
fan from truc-blue Los Anl!cles,

Hair Designs

The All ForcO! h.,5 0~nlng5 lor young men dnd wa"",n majoring In
se1.·cIL'tI sc~nc~ .1I1d enf~nl'Cfln91k!ld", Like Al'fOnaUIICdl, A~laspilc.,
General and Ell'Cltlcal EnglnllCllng, Malheln.lllcs, Physics and Com
puter Tl'Chnology,
To help pr"lNlte for of\\! of thes~, All Force ROTC oflers Iwo and
louI·Y""r programs of study which will ddray some 01 your c:pllc!JC
costs.
Afll!T carnpk!lIon of th. AFROTC Il,<!ulrcment, and upon your
IlTaduation. you'll be cammbslom.'tI an ollle.r In tit.. All Fore,", 'fhen
~am'" lesponslbility, .xperlence In YOIII spl.'Clalty with SOl11\! of Ihe
best P"opte and facilities In the world, and a mission with" pUIJlOSC,
You'll gel excellent starting salary, nx>d\cal and de"'~t caw, 30 days
vacallon wllh pay beginning your first Y"ar, and roore',
Look Inlo the Air Force ROTC program right away, s..oe what's In II
for you , See how you can serve your country In l~tUIl1.

CunltnHd rrum pallr I,

Los Angeles is Los Angeles by any name
Because of circumstances beyond my
control, I had the displeasure of ~pendinl1
the summcr in L.A" specifically, Long
Beach.
Hold on to your gas masks. Los Angeli·
nos, I know Long Beach isn't really L.A"
but it's as L.A, as I'd like to get, After all. it
is in L.A, Ccunty, the newspapers carry
daily smog readings. it has thilt ghastly 213
area code. and the radio and teleVIsion sta·
lions originate from L.A" where the (OP
stories usually concern movie moguls
arrested for bouncing checks,
Reeks of L.A. to ml!.
As do the L.A. drivers, Not only du thc)'
refuse to let anyone enter their lane, butthc)'
pretend not to see nthrr drivcr" for a cily
saturated with actor~, they do a p(lor job uf
convincing friend. of the road fhat Ihey
don', realill! soml.'one " 'ants til share their

HEADt..lNER

Health

America's poor carry weight of arms buildup
by Marian Wright Edelman

ATTENTION
SCIENCE ANI>
ENGINEERING
MAJORSI

OPEN TO 1 A.M. DAILV!
'Houri: Mon. 10 a.m.-1 (I.m.
Tu••. -Sal. 9 a.m.-' a.m.
Sunday. 12 p.m.-1 a.m.

---------·COUPON--------2 FREE TOKENS!
1 coupon ptlf

person per day

offer •• pl,.. 11-30-13

,;1.

6 - August 29. 191. DAILY AZTEC

Program o\ffers SDSU senior

students low-cost enrollment
People oldcr than 60 may attend SDSU at minimal
expense this year hccall~e of a special program offered by
Ihe universilY.
All SDSU classes are open to senior sludents on a
space-available basis aftcr regular students have enrolled.
Under this program for seniors. the $30 application tee
and the $105 a semester student services fcc are waived.
However. a fee of $7 is charged.
Students participating in the program arc expected to
meet normal admissions requirements. including submissions of official transcripts of previous colkge work. If
fewer Ihon 51! semester unils have been completed. high·
school rccords and thc results of an entmnce examination
are required.

Conllnul'd rrom

The application process can be complelcd by mail.
Anyone wishing 10 apply can {'ontael Ivy Clark in the
Office of Admissions aI', ' Records at 265-40911.
Applications are being accepted for the Spring 1984
~emester. which begins J.II1. 23, for Ihe main SDSU

campus. a~ well liS the Imperial Valley Campus at Calexico and the North Counly Cenler in San Marcos.
Because the denHlIld is heavy for some classes in "usiness. telecommunications and film. nursing. engineering
and compuier science. universilY officiuls said cnrollment in those ureas will be difficult.
To allow sufficient liml' lor processing, the university
is asking students to apply as early as possible.

~-------------------------------~
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at rock bottom prices

Do BOTH at Fairlane Cleaners and AReO

a~ygarment
CLEANED & PRESSED
almost

pa~...

In addition to resurfacing 10tsJ. K.

She said Kcrri took hcrtlliunch
und then to his EI Cajon homc.
Kerri grabbed her nlld wrestlc~
her til the flour. Later. Kern
drllve her hOllle.
Hughe~ argued Ihat Kerri
ceased his advnnces when the vil'tim continued to resisl and thut
Ihere was insufficient evidence to
warrolllt the ~harl!es,
The deputy di~tril'1 attorney
moved that Ihe felony charge he
dismissed after Superior COllrl
Judge Michael Greer said it
would be reduced 10 a misdemeanor. The depulY attorney
general asked for Ihe dismissal
bcc.lUse Kerri wI1uld 1I0t n:ceive
:lIly additional sentence ifhe were
convkled on a sel'(lIId misdemeanor charge.

t, M, W. and V, workers installed
emergency call boxes and energyefficient lighting. said Larry Piper of
thc Facilities and Planning Office.
Landscaping was also dOlle. he said.

•
I Buy 1 medium
I yogurt, .get 1 free!

•

•

.

.

'\

by Kirk Kenney
0.11, Azt«

,

no limit

I
"1'3-¢.
I I '?»

"The project was decided on five
years ago as part of a capital development program." Piper said.
"A parki!lg and traffic study was
done for the university and it was
recommended to eliminate danger()US foads." he said.
Phase three will improve older
parking areas in need of restoralion.

'

Any Xerox or Print Order

FREE!
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La Mesa Store
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• Buy 1 medium I
yogurt, get • I Q: Chinese + French Cuisine
. ..'.
1 free!
• •
A: Vietnamese Cuisine
• •

I
0..,. II

7939 EI Caion
BI\~d.
~

•• $1 OFF
•I
I MAI'FLO~,!~

I
I
I

Dinner Per Person

l~---- __ _

With this coupon.
Expires 9-25-83

L--------------

Vietnamese & Chinese Restaurant
6450 EI Calon Blvd., San Diego, 287-2337

(nellt to Vagabond Molell
Mon.-S.1. 11am-9:30pm, Sun. 4:30pm-9:30pm
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Daily Avec plrOlO

S.D.S. U. NIGHT
All Well Drinks SU5
p.m. to 1:30 ... m.
----- 8:30 -----_._----,---

Tuesday

LADIES NIGHT
All nighl Happy Hour Prices .

__ ...~ P:~.:"') 1:30 ... m:_______ _
Wednesday

LONG ISLAND ICED
TEAS
S1.25

-- --------- ----.8:30- p.m.- ..to --1:30- ...m.
~

Thursday

MARGARITAS'
S1.25
8:30
to 1:30 a.m.
-------.---* iiXNCTNG-- - - - - --:-* MUSIC
p.Ol,

- ._!_J1'!I}.l;~SCREEN ENTERTA INMENT
-S88t)EI-Cajon·BI;d.-- -. - '- .-

582-1813
Must tw 21-1.0. Ml'qttlred
'
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b_v l(iric Kenney

PARTY TIMe-SDSU Football Coach Doug Scovil addresses the crowd.t Wednesday'. kickoff for
the "World'S Greatest Tailgate Party" contest. The contest will be at the San Diego Jack Murphy
Stadium parking lot on Sept. 10 prior to the Aztecs' home opener agllnst C,lIfornla_

Cross country

tunes 'way up'

.

···Highly Recommended by
The Unknown Eater
- TV Channel 8

1POI1~

felliIII'

The first signs of the relationship
between thc SDSU Athletic Depanment and a local sports-promotion
group were made evident Wednesday at San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium with tlte kickoff of a contest
billed liS the "World's Greatest Tailgate Party."
The tailgale party. sponsored by
Jack in Ihe Box, will be held in the
parking lot of San Diego Jack Murphy Stadium prior to Ihe Aztecs'
home opener Sept. 10 against California.
The party is the first in a series of
activities planned by Ihe Greater San
, Diego Sports Association tn ,akc
place at SDSU home games this season to help transform Aztec football
games into" five-hour experiences. "

89¢: Ir~;~2i¢o1=F-"::--~~

I Open daily: 9:30 a.m. to 11 p.m.
~
- ,I
I _________
Sunday: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
expires 9-1-83
• __expires 9-1-83
..
nftUDOn __________
...

CHEAP

..

Phase onl) of the parking lot renovation, done a lew years ago. created C lot on the cast sidc of College
Avenue, oorderinJ! Alvarado Road.

I.

: Bonus Coupon.

: FREE'

Tailgate contest to kick off Aztec football

Conllnutd !'rom JIII~ l.

J.

.
i f
SDSU
Oller eKpires 9-30-83
College Store
6505
EI
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Blvd.-one
m
Ie
rom
pntMnt coupon with cloth..
·1
5852
Montezuma
Road
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ coupon, --------------~ I
.. _________ coupon. ________ ....,.. __ .coupon. ___ ,
I (next to McDonald's)
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'
,..
• Auntie.
Glee's. ·LI
I.OPY
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-------------------~---sports--------

Parking

Kerr;

"The team was able to train Iwice
day t() see how Iheir bodies reacled
to altitude. A week before the conferAfter a week of high-altitude train- ence mect we' II go back up for a
ing and conditioning in Big Bear, the weekend to train in the altitude, ..
SDSU mcn's cross country team will
The team size is kept under IB
hegin its season wilh ils top six run- runners bccaus\: . 'il percentage of our
ners frolll last year,
lraining is done ojT campus_ so we
"I think we-ve got a buneh of guys have to keep the leam size down bewho arc nol g()ing to be stars, but cause of lransportati()n," Farmer
who will run well as a group and who said.
,
recognize Ihat thL)Y will be eompeting
Thc tcam meet~ in the afternuon
os a tcam," Coach Dixon Farmer five days 1I week running eight til 12
said.
miles a day.
Farmer, in his 20th year of eo /leg iThe team travels to Mission Bay.
ale coaching. will begin his second Coronado. Balboa Park and Lake
Chollas for a varied regimen of work(Juts.
.
"The most important aspect is Ihat
there is a varielY of environll1enls for
the Icam to Irain in." Farmer said.
Among Ihe dozen or more runners
who will begin workouls today arc
Brian Harold and Jose Vega_ Ihe top
two runners from last year.
According to Farmer. Harold. a
scnior. is back to maintain the number-one spot that he held last year.
Harold. who is also the team captain, "is dependable and we lean on
him very much." Farmer said,
Josc Vega. a soph()more. holds th.::
second position on Ihe leam. Vega
Jose Vega
year as Ih~ men's cross country was the number-one freshman in the
conference mect 1:lst year and
coach.
The team ,pent five days training finished 17th at the WAC meet.
"He was a precllI.:ious. big strong
at 6.750 fect in IJig !lcur to becollle
accustomed 10 higher altilude~ be- I II-year-old last yc.lr and is a strong
cause SDSU is the only college Ihat is 19-year-old this year ... Farmer said.
Vega also wonthc National Juniur
not al altitude. according 1:) Funner.
Olympic
Cf(lS~ Country ChamThe Aztecs speno n week in thl)
pionship
last
year.
Laguna Mountain~ last ycar.
Jeff
Woodland.
a rClUrning senior.
"The purposc of training for a
is
Ihe
third
man
inthc
AzlCcs' lille-up
week in altitude was Ihree-fold."
and
compared
10
an
injul)'-phlgued
Fanner said. "It gave the runners the
in
19K2.
i~, staning out he.althy
scason
opportunity to develop inlcrpersunal
relationships without uutside pres!;- this year.
Plellle 1ft' CRUSS ('oUNnn' un pKJC~ II.
urcs such as seholll and work.

by Terrie LatTerty Romley
Dally Aztec IPOI1liwril,r

-

Allhough the GSDSA plans a
long-term relationship with SDSU.
L. Roben Payne. GSDSA vice president and Major College Foot~all.

The GSDSA is a non-profit cor(Klration composed of San Diego
sports and businessmen and was ere-

See related story on
page 8
aled solely furthe purpose ()f promoling nlajor sports in San Dicgo.
In June. Ihe GSDSA announced it
was fonning the Major Cnlh:ge Football Cnl11millee to hclp eSlahlish a
collcgiate football power for the San
Diego area. SDSU is the schoo/that
Ihe GSDSA aims 10 lum into that
foulball power.
··Wc·re g()ing 10 be pUlling on
things 10 complement the foolball
gamc." Paync said. "You-re going
to sec the damdesl dog and pony
show. Wc're reasonably certain that
we will have a sellout for the Cal
game. We're dedicated to see that
happens ...
Plrasr

lift

TAIU;An: on paRt 10.

Youthful women harriers brace
for uncertain year of rebuilding

it

sports Slate-

.·()()"I'BAI.L: Ulli\'~rsity of Tubil. al Tub .. , Saturd~IY. S:JII p.llI.
WOMEN'S \'OI.I.M'HAU,; Uni\'Crsily of Kt·'Hlldy. at Le~ingtlln.
Wed/le~da)',

In doing this. the GSDSA and Ihe
SDSU Alhlelic Department are hoping to improve att.cndance significantly al Aztcc h()mr. games. Lasl
year. SDSU averaged 20.452 speclators a game for ils pooresl year al the
gatc since moving games 10 the studium in 1967.

Committee chairman. said the organizalion will concentrale Ihis year on
increasing attendancc by 100.000
over last year·s. which would generate some S9(,;J,OOO in revcnue for
SDSU. Payne said the associati(ln
also aims to increase sludenl attendance from 3,000 or 4.000 to 11.000
per game_

4:.10 P,I/1,

S()(,CU(: U(,SD. at Allcc BlI\\l. Thursday. 7 p.lII,
CROSS COL'N"'H \': ,"-kll·.,: 1~I.'J·Blad; AIUI11I1I !\h:~'1. ;lllIalhoa ParI.. Sl·P!.
10.8 a,/II, \\"UII.'II\: UCLA Inl'ilallllllai. ,(11.,,, AII!!I.'k',. St'PI. IX. X a,11I

by Karen daSilva
lJallr AZlft' sporIswrllrr

. The gnlduation of two lop run- .
ners, Liz Baker and Debru Chaddock. ha, turned the 19K3
women's eros s country season
int() open lerrilory for freshmen
and a rebuilding year for the
Aztecs . .
•. We'll have a vcI)' yuung team
with a 101 of new face!i." SDSU
Coach Fred LaPlante said.
"Wc'lI have ;j good blend of returning and new runners. and we
should do well.
"BUI, like I said. the key to thc
learn will be a lot of young runners. and I jusl don't know where
they're OIl right now."
LaPlante, who recenlly rcturned from a two-Illonth vacation in Europe. doesn't kn()w
where his new faces. which include Jill Harrington ()f Rolling
Hills High and Sharon Yaninck of
Presentation High in San Jose.
will fit in. BOlh were ranked
among the top nationally in high
school, track.
As of Tuesday. he had yet to
sec any of his runners perform
this summer.
"They're keeping 'running'
log'i that I'll look at when I go to
practice ... he said of hb plans Iilr
laler this week.
LaP/an'e expects to have a
good idea of where hb temll is by
the time the squad has its first.
meet in Los Angeles al the UCLA
Invitational Sept. I K.
Senior Laurie Crisp. who was
the No. I Azt"· from last year.
will be returning to the cllurse
when~ shl' fin!,hcd Ihird'
"Lauric ran a really guml race
last year:- LaPlanle said,
Althouph LaPlanle prcdkts
SJ)SU 1\ ill finbh thin/ in the
WCAA thh year. Ihe Icarn still
WOIl't be close In No. I Stanford,
BCl'au,e of thi.,. 1._al'l.ultc has
opled to hypa~s any ~'hancc at the
nalir"Hlh this year in favor of ;'!\
inll'rnal!lInal IIIcel in J"pall.

PIIDIO by MallMd C,"i~ertJs

CRISP STEPS-SDSU women', cro.. country runner Leur..
Crisp Itrldea
the flnllh line during a .........t INIOI1. Crisp
II the AzteCI' top runner and II one of two ltartlng .."lora
returning In the 1983 ..aaon.

'or

The Jupan meet in No\'emher
will be a road race thai will in·
c1ude 14 teams from Japan.
sljuads frum Italy and Russia and
other natllJll~. LaPlanle ~aid,
Of thi, year's tcam members.
Crisp .lIld L.i>a Grms arlO Ih~· Ollly
tWIl 'tall in)! ,enior,. Hy !!oing 10

lupan. they arc forfeiting their
final chancc 10 compete in Ihe
nationals. but laPlante said their
ehances of qualifying for the
nationals would be slim.
"I don't th ink the)"11 l'urc _..
Lal'lame said, "I Ihin:- thcy
would rather go to Japan."

I',J
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Tryouts for women's GSDSA giving San Diego
basketball team set athletics a sporting chance
Tn·lllih I,lr Ihe 1\)S .~ ·· S.j SDSl.' \\I'llIl'lI', hOl,h'lhall Il':l11l :11\' toda\
IIHol;l!h Frida,' atPl'll'r,,111 G"IIL :\IIII1U'll"tl'" 1\ (lllll'lI Ilh" ar~ fllll'lilll~'
~llIdl';I" al "lisu an: 1Il,·itl'd io the trynllt~. II hil'h begin at 1:.,01'.111 . iltthl'
gylll ca~h day.
The Allcl's arl' t~llIati\'l'Iy ~I.'hedllkd tl' "pel1 the ,ea"'11 Nm. 2C1 ill
Cal· State Northridge. Mnrl' illf(1rJlwtitlll ahnlltthl'trYIHI" I.'all be (lbwinl'll
by l'alling the women', basketballnlTin' at 2(,."·40'15 .

hy Kirk

Kcmu!~'

Iluil~ Altn

'lI"rh edltnr

When a group of IIK'al ~port~ and
husinessmen organized the Greater
San Diego Sports Associ:ttil'n in
1960, its aim was ttl gain recognition
for the city fur something other than
its temperate climate .
At that time, there wcre no Illajllr
sports team~; . For that mallcr . there
wasn't even .1 facility l'apahle of
:Iccumlllodating a San Diego team.
But the GSDSA had a flow ideas.
As memtlcrs of the nun.profit cur·
por.ltiun see it , they haw a civic re·
sponsihility tn enhance Sa,n Diegl"s
im41ge as "Sp"rtsTllwn USA" by
hringing in top·notch teams . The
752 N. Johnson Ave .
GSDSA's members do not realize
EI CaJOn
11th /5. G
I any direct financial benefits from
(DOwntoWn).1 their involvement. although their
businesses may benefit from the

,1
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COUPON EXPIRES 9-29-83

I CAR WASH

I
I

$199

It TURTLE WAX

. .~ 111t •• ""_
Chevran
I!III!!!!!
aiiii:iiiI

Cajon Blvd
at 541h
Jackson and Center
La Mesa

•

EI

I
•

~~29)

I
III

~
I •••••••••••••••••••••

1Il\'nil:~ sp~nt by \'ilitors l'nllling to
town I'llI' th~ spurting cwnt~ .
"It W'IS r~all\' .:rl'Hted with the idea
of bringing l;l.ljor ,ports Itl San
Di.:gn.·· GSJ)S~' Vke Prcsidcllt L.
Robert Payne said.
And it did.
The associlltion"s firstllllljnr effort
resulted in the arrival (If a pmli:ssinn·
al foot hall to San Diego '- - the Char·
gers mo\'ing tn San Diego from Los
Angeles. But they were forced to
play in tiny Balboa Stadium, which
scats about 20,000 fans . Memhcrs
hegan envisioning the creation of 1I
multi-sports facility.
The GSDSA financed a feasibility
study for the new stadium and led the
campaign for lis approval when it
was up for puhlic vote. San Diego
Stadium (now San Diego Jad, Murphy St41diulll I was dedicated for the
Chargers' first !:!OImc in 1%7.
La te r. the GSDS A was i nstrumental in helping to hring the
Major League Basehall Padres and
National Basketball Association
Clippcrs to San Diego.
The GSDSA has also been active
on the college scene recent Iy. After a

WHAT IS A.lUpelcut ?

.lUPCICUt il CUltom De/ignczd
.lUpctCut 11 Pleci/ion Cut
A JUPClCut il a f:inithcd Product
A JUPClCut il rOlrYlcn&Womcn
A .lVpclCut II Beautiful
I

A
A

fea~ihilit" ~tlllh in 1977.tlic GSDSA
hee'lII a 'full'~~' ak eft<.lIt til hring a
ho~\'1 game Il1 San Diego and was
rewarded for ib efforts in April. 197H
when the NCAA offidally sanc·
tioned the Holiday lio\\'1.
Now, the GSDSA is eone.:ntrating
its effom on helping to make SDSl' a
major wllege fOllthall pllwer.

conllnu~

I'Ita~

~

Be Smart and Thrifty with-

=

The first competition for the
Aztecs will be thl' Red and Black
meet Sept. lOin Balboa Park. The
harriers willtoc the line against each
other and SDSU alumni iO a four·
mile race, which tlcgins at 9 a.m.
Following the Red and Black meet
will be the UCLA Invitational where
the Altecs will compete against other
teams in Southern California.

/1
Ii
Ii
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GSDSA

MINI REFRIGERATORS
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COORS
12pk
L'ght & Reg.

HANSEN'S
Nalural Soda
All Flavors
6pk-12 oz Bollles

CARLO ROSS,
All Types
3 lrIer

'4"

'3"

'225

2 FT.-6 FT. PARTY SANDWICHES

- --------

You hove 10 Iry r \Ir sandWIches
'() bell..
them I

SO¢ Off
any sandw,ch

(does not apolv to

spec:ally pnced ~anl1Wlch8li I
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"The combination that Aztec
attendance was very disappointing
sort of comes together as a nalural
thing (for our involvement).
"This is son of a second step after
the Holiday Bowl . We went to
(SDSU PresidcntlTom Day when we
decided to go wilh the projecl and we
said, 'Here arc some of our ideas,
what do you think'!'''
Day has warmly embraced the
GSDSA's ideas as Ihe organization
begins an intensive effort to help
Aztec football in 19R3 .
Former SDSU Athletic Din:ctor
Gene Bourdet said he will work with
the GSDSA . The GSDSA is not new
to Buurdet. He silid the urganilation
gave SDSU financial support with
the expansion of the weight room and
Ihe enlargemcnt of the hl\l!~all prac·
tiee field last year and can be a big
help to the snsu Athlelic Depart·
ment.
'" think Ihe>' call do a great deal
(to help SDSUI because these O!r'~ the
leaders of the community:' said
Bourdel, who is now assistant wthe
president for athletic and community
affairs. "They have been responsihle
for bringing pro football. basehall
and hasl;etball to the community .
Now ~rat they havc alltituse in town
Ihey
louklOg to help the Aztecs
huild
; '\f !(lotball program . "

HOME OF THE .9ge TORPEDO

$50,00 till Mav

:.

~ AC,ADEMIC SKILLa \
(Study Skills)
Centralized Crashing
PSFA
M-F 8-4PM
f---- - - - - - - -- - -- - - -

N

t

Aug. 22-Sep1.2
~~::::,
~"T-.~iLD.j;i4
- ;./
..-:-:;fl rI
' • • ,..: •

Photo by Mn"u,1 Ceniceros

Continued rrom

We have the largesl selection

I
I

287-9490

HEY, JOSE-Aztec sophomore Jose Vega I. approaching the tlnlah of a race last leason, Vega figures to be one of the SOSU men'.
croll country team's top runner. this season as does team captain 8rl.n HarOld.

Beers, Wines and Liquors
Many Fantastic Weekly Specials

•

*
New and Used
6533 University Avenue

SDSU will be gearing for thre!:
major meets. including the Aztec In·
vitational. the Stanford Invitational
and the WAC meet. Last year. the
Aztecs finished II th in the Aztec Invitational and 10th in Ihe Stanford
Invitational.

)J

6380 Del Cerro Blvd 286· 032'

•
•
•

Sales and Senice

Farmer said that the teams to beat
will be EI Paso and BYU . "Coillrado
also has a strong distance team," he
said,
Only two teams qualify for the
championships in this region and EI
Paso has won the title five out of six
years .

Del Cerro Liquor'
'and Delicatessen

•
•
•

.-d·"D~
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.......ucI Wkel
..
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"We had a modestly successful
season last year," Farmer said. "I
think this is going to he a prett)' darn
good year."

S D~: l'

BOTC
wov

I
I
I

Rodne), Riven! and Mike Robbins ,
who ar.: bnth from Grossmont Junior
College have impressive back·
grllunds bul their "tmininl! has been
SpOil), Ihe past few months", " Farmer
said.

Will the Aztecs win the WAC' in 19HJ'.' Can Ihe San Diego Chargers'
defense hold opponents to fewl!r tlwn J() poinls this se:lwn'! Docs George
Breit usc excl!ssi\'e amounh of pine t:lr on his h:ll'? Wha\'~ your opinion nil
these or other issul's relating 10 the world of sP0l1S'!
The (Jaily Alfl'l' sport~ section :Il'l'cpts lellers fWIll students, faeully,
stOlfi' .11ll1 alulllni. Submissions should bl! typed and dl\lIhlc.spaecd, if
IKI~~iblc. Thcy should '11~1l indude the name , l'Ia~s and Illujm or position at
SDSU .
Leiter, can h~ lImppetlnl'f at the /JOIily Ai'/<'l' l'llitorial office. loealcd :It
PSFA · J61. \\1' maikd tll Daily '\lll!l' Spor" Dept., San Dkgo State
lIni\'l'r~ily . San Dk'!!Il: Ca ., 921 !Q . Aliditi,lIlal inf(lrmalion may he
oblainell by l'all in!! 1\ irk l\ennl'Y at :!h5 · ('1)7\).

~' () 'i - ; )4r,

GUlewoy ' 0 0 gr eol

I

Two runners with impressive re·
cords will also be competing for
SDSU Ihis year.

Daily Aztec wants to
sport your opinion

Afler placing fifth in the W A.C
'meet last year, Famler is optimistic
that SOSU will have .1 good season.

sr. GSDSA ull pMIt. 9,

your futwe, it's urgent that you get the straight facts
. . . and that you understand them. Air Force ROTC
can be an importanl part of your future. We would like
to outline some of the facts and invite you to look into
gathering more.
II's a fact: the Air Force needs highly· qualified, dedicated officers . . . men and women. It's a fact : we need
people in all kinds of educational disciplines. It's a fact:
we're prepared to offer financial help to those who can
qualify for an Air Force ROTC scholarship .
Get together with an AFROTC representative and
discuss the program. We'll give you all the facts. It
could be one of the most important talks you\'e ever
had with anyone about your educational plans.

College. \3oth Caracoza and Hunt an:
marathonru nners .

Rivera wa~ the junior college state
champion tl\'O years ago and Rohhins
phlCl'l1 in the hlp fi\'e in the JC state
Illect a year ago .

"The switch to afternoon football
allows San Diego State results to get
into the Eastern papers and schedule
beller teams ," Payne said .

When you're discussing something as Important as

- --....-...........

•

One of thc most improved runners
on the squad, according to Farmer, is
Marshal Ver:mo .
Ve~~no, a sl;ni(~r, is'l "good team
man, FJrnler Said.
Two new additiuns to the team arc
Carl Caracoza and Michael Hunt.
Curacoza is a junior transfer stu·
dent from EI Camino Collel!e and
Hunt transferred frolll OxnariJunior

HERE ARE THE FACTS·

! AENT-A-PL.AN i
!
FURNITURE
i

•
•
•
•

rmm paltr 7,

"He is an inconsistent competitor
but has a lot of ellperience," Fanner
said, " I think he is the swing man l1l1
the team . "
Another relurning senior is Mik.::
Classon, who is farther along th.1O he
\Ioas last year, according to Farmer.
"Classon is a very consistent competitor." FumIer SOlid.

The GSDSA formed the Major
College Flll.llhall COlllmittee to
"nrganize the resources of the San
Diego area in such a manner that
major college football will play an
increasingly exciting and dynamiC
role in tht: finest sports l'ommunity in
the country." GSDSA President
Arthur Rivkin said at :t June press
t"nfere",:e to announct: the corporation's latest major project.
Payne said switching from night to
day football games was one factor for
the GSDSA's decision help SDSU
football.

----"----------------~--
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All the Time.

ICE COLD KEGS
"
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SPANISH

101, 102, 201

-

~

Centralized
Cralhlng

ENGLISH COMPo

100,200,280

i AH SO, Entrr

Centralized Cra.hlng
PSFA 140 (See Map)

(outdoorl)

eKalrntl1auon, patient
training, follow.up,
c;hemkal tart kit
and fitting.
Cia.. Iwltchlng
Mon ., Aug. 2910-1
Tues., Aug . 308-10 AM
Cia.. crashing
Tues., Aug . 3010-2
Wed ., Aug . 31 8-10

therealter LE 408J

Class switching
Mon., Aug. 29 8-12
Tues., Aug. 30 8-10

OOI!NDI!D WeAR
Lfn51!5 OnlY 1265,00

DR. ROBERT HELLER OPTOMETRIST
ra~hlon Vallev Centet

La Jolla Village 5o:lua,e
(ln~lde 'he Mall, lOw ,:: ' level)

260

8657 V,lIa La Jolla Orrv •• :'ulte I ~6

452-7374

ti))hlOn

5u,'.

Valley Ro34
~~O

295-0537

Hydrocurve Extended Wear Lenses Available

Class crashing
Tues .. Aug. 30 10-2
Wed. , Aug. 31 8-12
thereafter English Dept.
AH 4158
00 NOT ."end Class
be'ore obtaining CI'I5
admllt.nee from
crash center

Enroll Now: First Class FREE
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Tailgate
Con,lnued from P.R' 7.

GSDSA President Arthur Rivkin said he hopes that Allee football
tickets will ~;omcduy bc a, hard to get :IS Charger tickets. where virtuully
evcryone i~ a season·ticket holder.
"That esscntially is our goal." Rivkin suid. "Ticket~ lire going III be
mighty scarcc."
The tailgate party will have four different eateg(irics. Traditional Aztec.
Most Spectacular. Most Unique Theme, aAd Student, with prize,~ for the
top entries in cnch category.
Grand prize for the wntest is dinner for eight nt Jack in the Box - in
Hawaii. The prize includes air farc and six nights lodging in Honolulu.
Thcre is also a special studcnt gmnd prize 01'01 trip I'm eight to Palm Spring,
during spring break.
The overall runner·up will reccivc a trip for eight to the Ruse Bowl.
First.place winners in each category will get dinner for eil1ht OIl Curios
Murphy's in Las Vegas along with two nights lodging and tickets to the
Nov. 29 road game against Nevada·Las Vegas. Runners·up in each catcg·
ory will win dinner for eight at Carlos Murphy's in San Diego.

&

"

Letter
So fur. Jilek in the Uox has been the main business bucking behind Aztec
foothall in 19!-I3. It is hoped that other S:m Diego nreu businesses will
follow Jack in the Box's lend.
"Jack in the Box has becn a hig supporter of the Aztecs." suid Jack
Goodall. president of Jack in the Box und un SDSU ulumnus. "Our hope is
to embarrass. if that is the right word. other businesses into sponsuring the
Aztecs."
.
Jack in the Box is the sponsor of the game with the Bears. San Dicgo
Federul will sponsor the second game. which will be against Long Beuch
Stute(kt. II and be followed by u Linda Ronstadt concert. The Athletic
Department und GSDSA ure hoping to get husinesses 10 sponsor theremaining 19113 home games.
At u kickoff banquet held by the Aztec Athlctic Foundation. the SDSU
booster club. Aztec footbnli Coach Doug Scovil exprcssed his IIpprccin·
tion for the GSDSA's cxpertisc in helping thc SDSU foot bull program·
become a football power.
.
"I was very, very impressed meeting somcofthese gcntlemen," Scovil
said .. 'They're going to do it. They're going toput the people in the stands.
and we're going to do our best to keep them coming bllck."

.Parl<er presents
2500 chances your
father never nad.

M'" 11111 01 Inl AIISC lIudenl empIoymenl CIIn.
ler. AppIICltIOnI Ind ,Inlarm.llon IVIIlIbM In SA
3311.
(150211)

FOA,SALE
DATSUN 78 8210: H18. 411). IIClIIMI cond~lon.
1ITVtm,IiIII ~, mUII"'I ••
*I.et177.

,aso.

Seating change
hits below belt
Dear Ms. Hill.
As student season ticket holders.
my wife and I are vcrydisappointed
in the recent change of the Plaza re·
served sections (0·6) til "open scating ... Our complaint is not thut these
sections were changed to "open sea·
ting," but the manner in which this
was accomplished.
We have had season tickets in the
Plaza section reserved, two each. und
this yeur renewed our option to retain
these tickets. The tickets are paid for
and we were counting on having our
samc scats. In fact, our seuts were
confirmed.
Now we have received a post card
that states our tickets are now in the
Loge section and the Plaza has become "open seating." We buy our
entitled ,one· season ticket allowed
per student and take my wife's parents to the games as they too are avid
Aztec supporters.
Our contention is thai if the seats
were to,be changed they should have'
been changed before student season
ticket holders had paid for their tickets and been confirmed. We feel
strongly that this changing ufterthe
fact is a breach of contract that we
had already had and paid for. We
enjoy having reserved seating· and
not having to fight for a seat.
We cannot believe that the season
tickets were changed in mid·year. If
a change was to be made it should
have been effel~. ve next year 01' sea·
son ticket holders should not have
been affected.
Perhaps you already knew this. but
not that many people had scnson tick·
cts in the student reserved section
(last year) nnd as soon us the game
started people with gcneral ndmis·
sion tickets sat with us.
We hope you will have thc courtesy to rcad this leiter and make a
reply.

t,SO'51
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AND LEARN: Plrltlme phone work IVIII •.
Ible for ltudtnll. Two Ihills IVllllble. For more
InlormlllO~ clii 585087'2,
('50261

3l1li 2 III wooday houle, deck, lOIar. baMmenl. 2
\'.! lIe'mt VIIIWI. 0IIcI. manzan"l. mEl, nr JuHln.
75 min dr. OWNER 785.(1394.
(2256)

EARN 1500 Of rnontlach IChooi yelr. Fle.lIll.
hours. Monlhly payment lor pllClng' posters 'on
campul. aonu. bINd on muMI. PriZet awarded
II wetl. 8OO·S28-0883.
(2280)

1l1li MGB: New top, whlre wIIwII, new two·lone
paint job, runl & IOokI great. Allclng S3OOO. CIII
270-11070 Eric.
(26G5j

MalII elllra monlY Hlllng fUl moving Item In IPII~
time. No capilli rwqulrecl. Call 437-11538 or !169.
8744 lor informlllon.
(153e7)

MOPEDS FROM SIVII. MOPEO COUNTRY oMS· SKI INSTRUCTORR for ADVENTURE SKI
' 4 0 5 . . (22eil . SCHOOLS. SI~ Oligo County', only rlYOlvlng
carpeled Ikl mlCIIlnll. naw rotllllOn In "lCllle
TOYOTA 77 COROLLA tpOIt coup. I.celllnlin a
Bllcn. llao Encinilll. Fun/parl·llme Ivlil. /I you
out. lir, runl (Ir1I11.12425, CIII 483·7847,(150181 hlW 8 toIIcI akllng blCkgroond. like WOt1!lng w~h
people• .nd Ira Wllflna 10lrlln hard. alland mHllng
VW~BUG: 20m On new.eng •• Inl "*hcond, tan.
"650. 454·8789.
(22e81 on WEDS. SEPT 7 II '2:00 NOON In MDnlDzuma
HIli Lounge.
(2264)
VW 7~ SCIRICeO: Riel beauty IPOII car, Ilr••••
CIIIlenlcondHlon.lm,lm. S'IISO. 4d-4-88n.(15014) STUDENTSI Eam wIIlIl you II~rn wHh the weAt's
Ilrgel' newlplpar. Comblnl your goall. ItUdy
VW 72 BUG: am~m. good condHiOn, n~ uph"l· work equlte pI.y. Door to door Aiel. Tr.lnlng pro·
48'·7506.
/lNo or PM ShlilllvanablA. Calilha(150271
Times.
_stary,
...$1,500
_ _flrm.
__
_ _ _ _ _(15009)
_ _ . vlded.
585·1661.

HELP WANTED
ADMINISTRATiVE ASSISTANT FOR EXTERNAL
. AFFAIRS needed, Parl·llme position Inal pays
S4.05lhr after Iralnlng. Asalsls the A.S. Pr"ldenl
and Olroolor 01 Llllilialive aHalrs. Appllc:alions
. aVlliabie In Ihe A.S. Olllce, lower level Aztec Cen·
ler. 265-6571. Deadline Sept 7.
(22321
BUSINESS STUDENTS!! Eam un"s, Be on the

HOUSING
FEMALE: ~umlshed room' La Mesa, Grad or rna·,
lure woman. non· smoking, Pool. Landry, lUXUry
apt.S225 mo depos". Call 461-1.11304.
(15396)
325 2br 2ca garage. lanced yard. pels Ok. Home',n·
ders6610 EI Cajon Blvd 6i8·395'.
(15005)
185 Itudll1l ok, low depoSit, mUll seet! Homelin·

LAW SCHOOL·
Apply fo~ Sept. 12 eve. classes

WESTERN SIERRA LAW SCHOOL
Top Faculty -Low Tuition
2 yrs. college,requlred

cr.. 88'0 EI Cllon Blvd 8l1li·395'.

('500S1

225lP1nl.h styl•. pelt Ok, 81111 now II Homaflndlra
88'0 EI Cllon Blvd 8118·3951.
(150051
275 houM on 1 lerl, utli paid. patl ok. Home"n.
EI Cllon Blvd 8l1li·3851,
('5007)

derllI8~O

525 4br .xtra Ilrg. ,'enced yard, Pet. ok. HorneIln·
de,. 118'0 EI CII"" Blvd 8l1li·395'.
(15008)

400 La M1112br prlvlle, I,need Ylrd. nlel. Home·
Iindafa 8810 EI Cajon Blvd 8l1li·3951. (15003)
2IIS N1 Colilgl. niCe COItagI. f.racl. Homellr a.rs
8810 EI Cajon Blvd 6l1li·385',
,; ~00II1

RENT 2BDR HOUSE; Stove. re!rIg. wI""r dryer,
fonc:edyard. klda andjiClliok, buISDSU. $500 lieu,
....·7207Ift.r 8 or _kandl,
1'53801

WANTED: F.mal. dorm CIlnlract, n you Ire IlIv,
Ing Ih. dorm lor any relaon. plea.. c.n PanIS1S.
SlfHJ2?7 or 4&·4005 .. lOon as poISIble,
(!50IO)

PEDERSEN TVPING SERVICE·RESUMES,
TERM PAPI:RS, THESES. WORD PROCES·
SING. ELECTRONIC TYPING, TRANSCRlp·
TION. 460·4854.
(22112)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OUALITY TYPING 'or 'acully and student•. Fill·
rllilble· l.perilnCld, ThnH. dluet1l11Ont1. PIPI,.. r_arch reporII. Alto call1l. lraMCrlptlon.
R.alOnlblll r.ln. Free pjck.up a 1It1, on 50 page
projects. For .n I.CIIIIMI typing job. piNH c.lI
Sandy. 458-58'8. La~lQIlllre•. Cllpa_lhI.ad
lor futu~ UII ill n WItt run only In 11111 IIIUI,(22113)

AnN: Man, women lIudenll. IICIN" Anand a
lree OriInIIllon lor welghl loll clinic uSing bitt mod
lechniqull lor plrm wt lou. Wid SIp! 7 3:00 a
Tllln 1IIpt85:00. Must III '0% OVIrWIIghllo ~rI.
For dellli. call 285-S118'.
('50251
AnENTION CHRISTIAN WOMENtl For 'un Ind
fellowship c=1t 1Jpha D;na aororl:y II 205-121 G,
('50111

Campus Noon Eucharist
Tues. & Wed. 12 Noon
STLtDY /PRAYER
Mon.: .1 :00 PM Bible Study
Tues.: 3:00 PM "Pray & Peace"
Wed.: 12:30 PM The Luther Effect
DISCUSSION- .
Theology for Lunch
12:30 West Commons
DINNERSWed.: 5:30-Hardy Ave.
Supper Club-95¢
Sun.: 5:30 (Beginning Sept. 11)
Sunday Evening Dinners
RETREATS.9!1
September 30
.~ I
a. .. _....,.,..-,..,--_ _.
October 14
~, 0 Health

Student Service

8:30 AM
College Lutheran Church
6650 Montezuma Road
(1 Mile East of S.D.S.U.)

~I

i r Monlezu~a

+
0

~

~

Lu'heran
Campull Center

_?:
~I

c.>

,...
,

COM.EDIAN RICK. ROCKWELL • THE EVASIONS AND
THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS AT
.

Godfny J. Tschillsch
Catherine C. Tschiltseh
(Jraduate Students

I>.S. Cungratulations on being
selected as Athletic Director ufa nm·
jol' sports school like SDSlJ.

i

\

Enter the Parker Top·of-the·Oass Sweepstakes and you could winsornething
that can give you a real advantage inllfe. Your ownTexas Instruments computer.
'Wfiile youre at it, pick up something better to write with, too. A Parker lotter
ball pen. Its microscopically·textured balr r------:----------------,
grips ~e paper ~o h~lp prevent messy
Save 50¢ on the Parker
blobbmg arid skippmg.
ball
Arid it writes up to five times longer
otter
pen or loner
than most ball pens.
z
pen and p,encil set or a
~k for sweepstakes entry forms ~ Parker Roller Ball pen. fil
and detaIls at your colleze bookstore. But ~ To the deiler: The Pl/kIIl'en
8
will Paw legill!lliiO reliliers the lace value S3
71 hio1d1lna lor lich
received In connection _llh lhe rllill IIle 01 lhe Oz
do it soon With over 500 computers to ~ plus
jWcdutllndlClltd. COIIIIIlr1 void Ind lertelltd It InvoicelprOlidlng
01 ",:11·
10 cover rill 01 rodempllons .e not prOdUced 011 reQueS!' 0111 COU\1OR Is
\Mn, this is one sweepstakes worth enter- clem
Unillred or presented bW one noIl,"lliler dillrlbutor or requirDl licellalng,
Prisenillion tor rllClemptlOn wllllOlil compIliIICe constitutes hlUll.CUalOrMr P'WI MY
iPOIiclllle III, Limit one coupon '* IIWc/Ia$e c:uslom.l, em rldllnftlOO nlue
ing. While you still have the chance.
1120 0' a cent fllProGrCllorl prOllibited, \IoICI wherlprOllibiltd, 1aIed,

J

Comp~

COUIlQO

j)Ul'ch~

stoc~

auignId,

tOI

cpPARKER

Save

50¢

or resUiclIId by I., Stnd IG: The PiNr "-' ~ P.O. Bol
1567. Janesville, Wlsconsirl63547. Oller .lj)ifes October 15. 1983,

Save

20

50¢

• Get

experience

e

Make
a contribution

• Join

a dynamic program

• Re(eive
professional training

S82-HELP
SOll8 Call •••
fwuJed bv SDSU As.oc:lned Stu~ntl
.:md Unit.d IJ.:ay of. S..n Dh,o COlmty

1/

'~

CJ'Ii

r;;

.
"

JOIN
.

n.

Invite You to Share in
Weekday Worship & programs and Sunday Worship

6035 University Ave. # 2 S.D. 92115

(619) 287·8703
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .~. . . .~. .a&.m. . . . . . . . . . . .;

(2287)

PItaw lurn In 1M..

Lutheran Campus & College Lutheran
Ministry
Church

_. __~rvlce~ __.__

I'

TYPING: THI:S£:S. 7eSa, RESUMES. !'APERS,
XEROX MEMORYWRITER. SHARON 4118-8826.

ASSOCIATED S I UDEnrS

25¢ BUDWEISER AND MILLER BEER • FREE POPCORN
PIZZA· LIVE MUSIC • DANCING • PROGRAM DISPLAYS

.

12 -

August 29. 1983 DAILY AZTEC

(

__
a ____

CAL STATE BIKE SHOP
5814 Hardy

Classifieds--

Continued rrom paRe II.
VOICE LESSONS. clas!llcal and popular. Gradu·
ale Manhaffan School 01 MusIc (NYC) Master's
Oegreo; Vienna Slalo Academy, Vienna, Austria;
diction and coaching ..Joseph Bushong 582·3640.

SR

Zebra

PERSONALS

287-3747

Continued from pa~e I.

Univega
ACROSS FROM
HEALTH CENTER

EXPERT REPAIRS
ON ALL MAKES

Alpha Gams! Looking forward 10 a great semeslm
In thE:' house. Room 2 are you ready for some greAt
limes together? LUll ya, Sh8nle.
(15013)
CATCH "XI" M'GICII Be an .'LPHA XI DELTA!I
Fmd oul '"ort r,oout soronty hre· 6pm Aug 29 al
CounCil Chambers (Azlec Cenler).
(15023)

Miyata

r,RFE'KR & ALL SDSU STUDENTSI Welcome
back 10 school!! here's 10 another lernlle year In

college!! Lovo, the Sislers 01 ALPHA XI DELTA.

Peugeot

(15022)

PARTYING 101, new sectIOn added. Explore all
aspects ollhis ancient nlual and learn now technl·
ques recently developed by Sammies. l·\M In a
class by Iisell.
(15033)

ART STUDENTS,/,/
off with valid student I D thru
net and sale items)
2 0 0110 (excluding

9/3/83

RUSH I!! Gel involved & have FUN wllh ALPHA XI
DELTA! COme 10 a SORORITY orienlaMn 6prn.
Aug 29 al Council Chambers. 265-966,2. (15024)
~:x

Kohi noor 7 pen set - now on Iy $ 36 00 (save 50%)
Staedler Mars College Set - now $22.95 (save35%)
Selected WIC and oils - 30% off
~RTSu~
DrC'lw i ng Boards ·50% off
v,oellJAND MUCH MORE!
rf€..l.-P
C.... FUSED
"'I u"T _

PENPALS Help you gel rich (Jobs. property. import/export). Send $2.00; Worldwide, 1329 Granl
30, Oenver. CO 80203.
(2284)

Iii bra Steve Condon. congrats on your Imlla(15012)

liar, you did great! LOVD, yeS Lisa.

SjJecidIs,ecI'dIs,ecidIs
583 -4131.,,,,<><NT

UCSD Sludent Center. CIEE offer: budget flights.
rail passes, 10Url', books. insurance. work and
study programs, and much more. Call 452·0630.
(2266)

YO\.!
FIND

TRAVEL
CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: Open M-F 10-5 in Ihe

~ Potpourri 6930 Alvarado Rd

-

Lisa Reynolds

STORE SPECIALS
{.[ Budweiser and Coors
12 oz. cans

S8.99(per case

TI"IIN~

)

Figures from last year indicale Ihal
while enrollmelll figures dropped.
circulation rose 6 perce'll.
Additional training hours for slaff
along with computer programming
hours musl also be added 10 expenses.
Money spelll on lraining and programming may he supplemented by
shortening hours al Ihe beginning of
Ihe semesler for one or Iwo weeks.
Rosscau said.
"We just don'l really know whal
our budget i·; now, and we have gollo
Irain a 101 of people for this new syslem," he said. "Library use is very
Iighl during Ihe firsl few weeks of the
semeSler. "
Library officials said the zebra',
cost is nol known. because it was
provided by the California Slate University system. However. last May,
Bosseau estimated this year's cost at
more than $50.000.

plus lax)

1-8 at 70th

Super Deli Sandwiches
~ MISSION GORGE
I
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TIME SQUARE
GROCERY AND DELI

MDN.-NAb.

7807 Mission Gorge Rd.
(Across from the
new homes)
Open
Everyday
8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

29

265-1411

A Healthy Smile
COMPLETE
DENTAL EXAM
X-RAYS & CLEANING
FOR ONLY

$25.00
Immediate appointments available
!nclurling Saturdays

J-rederickW.LindblomD.D.~

SALUTES
FALL '83

RUSH

[:::;J

GENERAL DENTISTRY
5532 EI Cajon Blvd .• Suite I, San Diego

286·2280
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
WEST OF COLLEGE ON EL CAJON

Blvd.

